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ZnO polycrystalline thin fikns anrl ZnO nanorod arra)4s wqre obtaineilby spray pyrolysis method,
at a subJtrate iemperature of 4So oC. Flom the anall,sis of the XRD-diftactograms, the henagonal
crystal structure oithe ZnO films and ZnO nanorods was determined. On the other hand, the grain
siies of the fi}ms and nanorods were determined using the Debye-scherrer relation. Ihe optical
properties of the films and nanorods were determined by measuring th9 tlependencg- of the
i:arismission onthewavelengthofthelight. Also, the opticalbanilgap of g.z8 eVforthe ?,nO films antl
3.zo eV for the ZnO nanordds were eitimateil. the ptrotoconauctivity speetnrm of $i1 films and
ianorods was performed in the visible liglrt range and their photoconductivip was stuaiqd ry!* thuY
were illuminafed by X-rays, where the incident X-rays inCrease the conductivity 
-9f !t-ri" fikns anit
nanorods. the surfice morphology of the ZnO films and the ZnO nanorods were-studied by_a scanning
electron microscope, as lril as the grain size of the film and the dimensions of the nanorods.
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